Activated Carbon Filter Cartridge – UAC Series

Depth Filtration

Activated Carbon Filter Cartridge

Universal Activated Carbon cartridges are made of high adsorptive carbon powder and granular activated carbon, compressing continuously to be an extrusion. Including superior absorbability and filtration efficiency, it features stable pressure drop with long service time.

Activated Carbon cartridges offer an economical solution for your general water filtration needs and industrial process proposes.

Features

Two types available -
Activated Carbon Block ( UACB )
Carbon Fiber ( UACF )

Specification

Length – 9.75”, 10”, 20”
Micron rating available:
5, 10 micron
OD option
UACB – 65 mm & 115 mm
UACF - 58 mm and 115 mm
Connection
Double open end

www.universal-filtration.com
Applications

Food and Beverage
Industrial Water Treatment
Chemical Industry
Plating Industry
How to order

**Filter Cartridge Code**  UACB- BB - 5 – 10

- Activated Carbon Cartridge
- UACB – Carbon Block
- UACF – Carbon Fiber

- Blank – standard dia
- BB – Big Blue 115 mm dia

**Rating**
- 5, 10 micron

**Length**
- 975 – 9.75”
- 10- 10”
- 20 – 20”